
CIRCULAR FROM THE PATENT OFFICE.

The Commissioner of Patents has issued the fol-
lowing circular, to he distributed throughout the
country, among persons of known experience and
research, for the purpose of obtaining the best infor-
mation with regard to agriculture, to the end that j
facts and discoveries may be brought to light for the |
common benefit of thosi interested in this important |
branch of our national industry, and to constitute a j
repository of agricultural statistics founded upon ireliable data. The following is a copy of the in-

quiries:
The Commissioner oj' Pah nts, in execution ot

acts of Congress, d. jii > to pro"urt i.iforiualio.i
fiom planteis, farmers and oilier*-,on the I'Rowing
and any "tier points that may occur to you con-
nected with agriculture:
Wheat.?Your experience as to varieties, differ-

ence in weight, and ot tune in ripeninj;, enemies

a.id diseases, soil and manures best adapted to.

Outs.?What varieties have you tri d, and with
what results, particularly as to time of ripening; j
with their estimated value as c.implied with corn
as food; is the cultivation of the oat becoming more
or less popular, and for \\ hat ivasoii ?

Rye. ? Have you knowledge ot any new and valu-
able variety; to what use is it applied; have crops
diminished of lute vars, without .my apparently
e dnniuu ion in the fertility of the soil,

an 1 to what influence is it supposed to be attributed : |
Barley. ?Have any new \ ark i ie* been tried, am! ?

with what results; to what uses is this grain tpplh ? i
in yourslate; if not cuUi\ u.ied, is il Unbidden in youi j
s ui and climate ?

Alaize, (Indian Corn.)? What varki* m-\u25a0: e-

teemed, and for what iv;:-h*;what t!ie difficile
in time of ripening; i> it liable t< eiiunge t chara -
tt r and qualities according to - >il and elimat \u25a0. auk

other iiitluences, and y .ur bst-rva:i>ii on that pour.;
give the estimated va! Ie of the sh ick as .u.ipaivo
with the blade, and ol both as compared with go ? .
liuy, weight for weight; what is the value of green
c ffifor soiling cat tie, and espe 'iady Fr producing
milk; vour experience as to Evding grain, whole or

ground, cooked or raw.
Rie. ?Variety cultivated: describe any now and

va* table process for its cultivation or preparation fos
market.

(Able.) ?V* toall these grains, plo;:*e state tie
c st of priKluttion and usual weight, and the proba-
ble average p?r acre and actual aggregate produn.
if known, of each in your state; w hetherthe avvrug*

product per acre has i.j r mm 1 or diminished; whe-
ther the weight per bushel of the various grain*
is fixed by law in your state; and what weight is
prescribed for each.

Hay. ?State the comparative value, as food f r
stock, of clover, timothy and mixed hay; the grass
seeds preferred in laying down meadows: the average
yi--Id per acre; deseribe any new process in curing:
nave meadows been irrigated in your state, and with
what effect ?

Pens. ?For what purpose cultivated inyour slate;

for food or improving the soii; estimated value as
food for stock, compared with Indian Corn; the most

esteemed variety for field culture; average product
pr acre; value of haulm or vine*, compared will
other fodder; average price per bushel in the last

Root Crops. ?lrish and sweet j) tat-vs, turnips,
carrots, beets, mangle wurtzel, artichoke and other
varieties; comparative value: cast of production:
weight per bushel; and the average per acre a.id ag-

gregate produce for your state.
Cotton. ?Average yield pr a re and per hand i;

your state; aggregate vicid ol tne wi.o 4e a ? e lor

1549; describe new varieties and proccs*c- ol ;.t-

--vation; manures best adapted to; cost, per pound :
bale, of production; freight, charge.*, commissions.
Su., paid by the planter.

Sugar.? -Whether of cane or maple; the product
per acre; describe any new process of cultivation o.
manufacture; variety of cane cultivated; its enemies
and diseases; cost of making sugar; freight, charges, j
c /inmissioiis, see., paid by the planter.

Hemp. ?On tins head give any information that
you may deem valuable and new as to varieties, pro-
cesses of cultivation, and preparation for market:
s ul and manures best adapleu to; cost ol produc-
tion.

Butter. ?Quantity made in your state; average
a nu.il produce per cow ; arc cellars or spring hou.-c-
-?

Cheese. ?Same questions.
Hursts oiul Aluies. ?Number raised in y.-ur state: 1

avenge vaiueof each,comparative value lor farming

purposes; where i your market i r them.'
Number of horned cattle in your state; average

value of at three years old; where driven to market;
cost of keep per head per year; which ol the im-
proved races is preferred?

Sheep Husbandry.? What the prevailing race:
what the condition of this branch of industry; amount
of wool clipped in the year, and average weight ol

fleece of different races; cost of keeping sheep through
the year per head; where your market*; vviiat your
system of selling; have you wool depot*, and are
they found advantageous lor wool grower and manu-

facturer; what number killed by dogs in your stater
Hogs. ?Average vveight at a given age; average

weight consume I per head; proportion of live tonett
weight, and cost of production per pound.

Rain. ?Time and degree of highest and lowest
range of therm under, and the im an temperature ol
the year; also, inches of rain water in jsach month,

and aggregate lor the year.
Labor. ?Cost of, with and without hoarding, and

cost of hoarding.
Tar and Turpentine. ?Quantity and value of,

produced per hand.
Plaster and other Fertilizers.
Lime. ? M used as an improver in your *tatc, how

m ich is thought to be best per acre and how often
applied?

Orchards-; fruits, transplanting of trees, S,'e. ?
Information on these and kindred matters will he ol
universal interest.

On the cultivation of the Vine, on drapes and
?/l nitrican Wines, communications are particularly
solicited.

P. S. Please answer as soon a* convenient nfter

you procure the information, and before the l*t of
December, and, in the mean time, please name any
one to whom this circular may he sent in the hope
of fuller inlormation. If not room on the circular,

please reply on a separate paper, referring distinctly
to the queries.

FREIGHT TO PITTSIiriIOXI.

I). LEKCfJ Ac CO \S
OL D ESTA H /, />'H E D LI V E

No. 120 NORTH HOW \ii 1 > STREET.
¥|TE BEG LEAVE to inform out friends and

w w customers that we will, on FRIDAY, the
Dili instant, commence receiving and forwarding
Merchandise for Pittsburgh and all points on the
Western Waters, free of Commission at Pittsburgh,
via the Susquehanna Railroad and Pennsylvania ICanal.

Our Cars and Boat* bring in complete order, liip-
p r* may rest assured that all (roods consigned to us
will be forwarded without delay, and carefully ban- 1died, and that our rates willbe as reasonable as any '
of the regular lines. Being thankful for the patron-
age heretofore extended to us, we would solicit a
continuance of the same.

JOS. TAY IJ >R k SON. Agents,
mh 9 Corner of Eutaw and German sts. (

FOR HAVREDE GRACE AND PORT
UKPOSITE.

< ti,K SUSQUEHANNA STEAM I
.. ;*rb MTijTLw Boat Company's new steamers 1

LANCASTER, U :pt. Toinlinson, and
JUNIATA, Capt. Sprague, will commence their
regular trips to Havre de Grace and Port Opposite, '
on TUESDAY, 20th instant, leaving the lower end '
of Smith's wharf every EVENING, (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 6 o'clock. 1

Returning, will leave Port Deposite at 4 o'eloi k, '
and Havre de Grace at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Goods shipped by this line, and destined to any \
point on tlie Pennsylvania Canal, will he forwarded 1
free of charge for commission and storage.

Shippers are respectfully requested to send their
goods early. For freight or passage, applv to

J. S. MURPHY, Agent,
Lower end Smith's wharf, 8.t1t0.;

SAMUEL WILT, Agent,
Havre de Grace;

4VM. W. McLEAN, Agent, <
ma 5 tf Port Deposite. I

COTTON SAIL DI CK.
riIHR subscribers are now manufacturing COT- I

B TON SAIL DUCK, of all numbers, of a ®u- |
perior quality, which they offer to the public on as 1 \u25a0
pleasing terms as any other manufacturers in the 1 1United States. I

WM. MASON k SON, I 1
jan 8 tf 88 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, j

E. LARRABEH'S
PATENT PR EM 11 M NIAGARA

JUT SHOWER HATH,

FOR COLD AND WARM WATER,
Patented Jan. 2, 1849.

rvniHN RATII was awarded the PREMIUM
i M :( the FAIR of the FRANKLIN INSTi-

i TUTK,Philadelphia, Oct. IS IS, the only Bath that

1 ever took a premium at that Institution. And was

i also awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the FAIR
j of the Maryland Institute, Baltimore, November,

I*: |s. hi addition to the above this Bath ha re-
ceived the sanction of some of the most scientific
Patentees, both in Washington and other parts of
the United States, as being the most perfect Bain

ever offer**d to the public. The pert.rated tubes or
jets arc of Galvanized Iron, also the guide rods,
which i* proof against rust, and each P.itli has a
Zinc B >ttom. this reinb rs the Both durable, having
no machinery to get out of order, yet h.-ing perfect
in all it* part*, a* pronounced by the Committee of
Inspection t the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia.

' 1 ithe only moveable Jet Bath patented, and the

onlv S'unver Bath that i* adapted to Warm and
Cold Bathing.

?A groat and important improvement is made in
tin*Shower Bath over all ot h rs bv throwi ig the
water immediately on the ho lv without wetting the
bead, unless at the will or pleasure of the bather,

bv whi'-h ladies can have the adva itaye of bathing

I without wetting the head or covering the same,

i The arran <? u it* are siiuide ami complete, and
| not liable to get out of order; and 1 he bath can he ad-

| justed to suit any height from a small child to the

tallest pe-son. When the dor is .dosed the fixtures

v.v hid and the outside appearance is that of a neat

|)i\u25a0 rof funl'it'ire.
Hi fore pir.-h isins, p'wise call ami examine the

J, ! \u25a0't -irra-r- nent for Shower Kathing ever
ollvreJ to the ptibne.

K. I.ARKVBKF,
V , 0| s. Calvei-t stre- t. Baltimore.

V'L dlivvr f'.vans' I'atcnt Vi-nlilated
RKr'.'l'.i; "BATOHS. with Kilters attaelieil, lh
very best art; -'v now in use. je 23 tf
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rarnsr: iiiitu n WTS* SHOT row ma
E ('((MH.VNV rt' iivlfuHy inform the trailt

that thev have removed to the Tower, corner of
Front aii i FnVvtt -st-., (f-rmerly known as t f.'

Ph i iiix.l aiul !bv ''i 1n.,.1 a full a ir'w nl ot

11i0i1';..,! iti i'k -si Iit'i'. all sizes; BAH anil Plti
I.KAIA. to u iiirh tlivy im ite the attention ol

our'lias.'rs.
j, :u tf Tt! '-MAS .1. CI.ARE, Scc'ry.

rjt i!K Si HTlira? ltavinjr taken the
9 Bakery on MeElderry'a wharL and Store No.

l;ls Pratt s'tr.'ct, r, alv o vupi.d in" Mr. Pvt. r

himan, intends manafa tfiriajtrll*()1 and NAV\

BHE \ '. sec, \ il. St >!)A anil A'i'EH CUACh-
ERS, Sv

.. an ili ' -that by strivt attention to busi-
ness. to merit a -lure of imli'ie patronage

ROIiEKT HOOPER.

m v KTlTiniVf from the above business 1
i u would resjie-ttiiiiV ask f r Mr. Hoop.-r the pat-

ronatfe of tnv trie. Is and th- ptthlie p-ener illv.
PETER KERNAX.

Baltimore, July lit. is.|7 jy31

J. M'crt ? 1 'I. }. M'KKf.'IAN. r. 1). rt'I.BERTSON.

JO'IM M'ft'f.LOfiH A CO.
COMMISSI \ PROItCCE MERCHANTS,

.Vb. 9 JVatcrand 96 Lombard, street*.
BALTIMORE, Md.

I nEFttr.fx-CEs ?

I M. --rs. Hi nry Uif man k S .ns. f
" Wilson is H ipkins, ' Baltimore, .Md.
" Hi vnokls Si Smith, ?
" Oroesb. kSi Co. 1
" Evans Si Swift, \u25a0 Cincinnati, O.
" Jim. Siva iv Si C" \
" T. T. Si W. Butebcr, Philadelphia. Pa.

Mr. R.Oalwav. ,
M -rs. Hari ri. Wi!-, aSiCm '? Pittsburg, I'u.

\u25a0\u25a0 Mver-. Hunter ii Co. \

Mh^.Finm?;LeeiiCo.i VA

j'liic5 Iyr

F .'' d ;: 'r

F9HW VRDIMi AGENTS.
EXPRESS * FOi R DAY LINES TO PITTS-

BURGH AND WHEELING.
ELDER, GELiT<>N & CO.

BALTIMORE.
Aofnts:

Forsyth wS* Bro.. Philadelphia.
Colhoun \ Harrison, ('umherland.

Forsyth X" Hat er, Wheeling and Brownsville.
Elder, Gelston S" Co., Baltimore. jan 8 j

JOSEPH TAVLOIt.V SON?
GROCERY, COMMISSION AND FORWARD- '

ING MERC HANI'S,
Corner of Eutaw and German trcn*s.

BALTIMORE.
4 i ODIIS ri*ign lto thiir care, r left at their

Dfcp't. will he forwarded daily, via Baltimore
and Ohio Rail Road and Wagon*, to the West. j

The location of their house in this place and of\
tb.-ir Agents in Cumberland, being on the Rail Road
enables them to rt *eße and forward Goods by this ;
route with but littie handling or expense.

Shipper- are r -quested to send their bills of lading,
or receipt, on shipment of good*.

Product; consigned to them for sale will receive
particular attention. June 5 If

MAM FAC'TI RED WD LEAF To-
ll\< CO, SEG A Its, 6iC.

CHARLES D. DEFORD A. CO,

TOILL >'A) COMAUSSHKV MERCbLL\ TS.
No. fil South Gay street,

HAYE on hand and offer for sale, on the most

liberal terms, the following :

MAM CACTI HIID TOHACCO.
9 PACKACiES, coinpri.Mng a full as-
*HJI® sortinent of all grade* and size* great

variety of popular and w 11 established all
manufactured expressly fortius market,and received
direct from the most celebrated manufacturers in

V irginia: constantly receiving additions to the above
stock.

LEAF TORACUO.
790 Bales, consisting of Havana, Yara, St. Jago, St.
Domingo, Iguarii, Myarie, Porto Kieo, arid Ken-
tucky, of first quality and fiavor, selected with great |
care. Also, Spanish Seed in cases?Kentucky,
Mi*souri, Ohio, and Virginia, in lihds.?a full sup-
ply always on hand, suitable for Scgar manufactu-
rers or export.

KEG A R S.
aon.ono HAVAN A and PRINCIPE, presenting an
excellent stock of choice and medium SEGARS, of
the mo*t favorite brands.

200,<HMI AMERICAN SEGARS, Half Spanish, l
part pa'*ked, d M cases, an article fr South Amen- '
can trade. Also. SNUFF'S, Smoking and New I
York Fine Cut TOBACCO. Havana and Prim-dp.* pa- I
pi r. Havana Bi*.VirginiaTohan-o St ems, Tobacco
Knives, Calabria Liquorice, Negro Pipes, See., &u:. i

r>
H. Niver.Aiit, JR. K co.

VtJRJCL'LTU it AL MACIIINK AM) I'LOW
MAVITAC'TURKR-V,

NVHNEUV a.\i> ssiaaesMEN,
. X'n (12 l.ight street,

i?>I'L()VVB,S.e. FOR THE COLONIES AND
SOUTHERN PORTS, DETACHED &. PACK-
ED IN SMALL COMPASS FOR SHIPMENT.

PILOT SAH. DUCK.
'BMIE s'lbs ribi rs, agents for the sale of PILOT
M. SAIL DUCK, have now on hand and willbe Jconstantly supplied with an assortment of numbers

from 2to 10, of that SUPERIOR ARTICLE,which
they offer to the trade on PLEASINO TERMS.
Apply to S. PHILLIPS St CO.

June 5 Iyr 01 Bowly's Wharf.

COMMEKCIVL REGUIATIONS
OP TIIE PORT OP BALTIMORE.

The following is a copy of the Regulation* which
[ WCt'C established by the kk Board of Trade of the city
. of Baltimore."

- COMMISSIONS.
Inall transactions in Foreign and Domestic nrt xlrs

1 the following rates to be charged, it no agreement t> i
* the contrary exists. Dom. For.

()n sales >f Merchandise, percent. 2a 5
on Stocks, ...A 1 jBills of Exchange if endorsed, 2A 2A |

1 do. tli>. not endorsed, A A ir Purchases of Merchandise in binds,*... '2 A 2A
' do. do. in advance,. .24 5

1 Purchases of Stocks and Bids ot Ex-

r change i }
*. ?Accept ing or endorsing witiioiit lands, 2.4

1 ?Collecting or Procuring Freights, -A 2 A

Disbursements of Vessels, - A 2)
l' ! do. do. without funds, 24 5
M i?'.licet ing Insurance w iuu the premium

tloes not exci ed 111 per cent J A I
1 | if the premium is above li) per

cent.oiitheainnmitof premium,..s 5

1 , Adjusting and eollec'i :g losses insured il
u t disputed, or litigated, H 2.1 |

* delayed or litigated accounts, ? ?24 5 i
Entering and forwarding Goods, on the |

amount of Duties and charges,. .24 2\ j
" Uvaneing money on letters ofCredit; fee. 2i 24 j

: On coiKijiumnts of M iviaudise withdrawn or re-

i snipped, full eonnnissiou to be charged on the
amount ofadvance, or responsibilities incurred?-
an i ludf commissi n on the residue ot the value.

1 j Tin above commissions are exclusive of guarantee
r for sales on credit, Auction duty and Commissions,

j Storage, Brokerage, and every other expense actu-

ally incurred.

I I FItEI'JHT AND FHEItIHTIXG.
.? : If a vessel i< freighted by the ton, and no special

a Term-, lit is made, respecting the proportions at
which each article shall be computed, the follow-

! ing shall be the standard of computation, and citlu i
I parcel deemed equal to a ton, viz :
| 2,2 10 lbs. Pig and Bar Iron, Dead, Copper, Dogwood,

Fustic, and other heavy Dye Woods.
: 2,000 " Nicaragua and Bruzillet.to Wood.

2.210 kt net Sugar and Rice in casks.
1,830 " " C tlcc in Bags.
1.(500 " " do. in casks.
1,300" " Cocoa in bags or bulk.
1,120 " " " incasks.
1,110" " Pimento in Ixags.

952 " " do. in casks.
SMI " " Ship Bread in bags.

| 700 ki " do. do. in casks.
1,120 " " 1 tried Hides.

OilO " " Wt. (it cen Teas and China Raw Silk.
1,120" kk tk Bohea and other Black Tea.

IMI k " " > irginia Tobacco in hhds.
1.300 ?< '? *? Kentucky do. in do.

k 1 (Mill k " " Maryland do. in do.
S brls. Flour of 100 lbs. net.

* 0 k - Beef, Pork and Tallow.
7 Naval Stores and Pickle.l Fish.

' 200 gals. Wine Measure ?estimating the full con-
tents oft liccsk. of( )il. Wine, Brandy, tkr.

' 22 h i 11. Drain, l'eas, Beans, Ike. in casks.
40 do. do. do. in I) ilk.
40 " Liverpool Blown Salt in bulk.
*H <l... frround 110.
31 " St. Ih. Cap- de Nerds, Sec. in bulk.
31 " Wc! India Salt or Sea Coal in bulk.
4 ) cubic fi-ii of Plank, Boards, Timber, Bali-

Go ids, Packages an 1 Boxes.

\u25a0 In estimating the contents in cubic feet, of various
packages and goods, the following shall be the
standard :

\ Flour barrel, 5 feet.
A ticn-e of Ri'-e 15 "

1 A hlid. of Flaxseed, 12

- | A hhct. of Virginia Tobacco, 41 "

Ahhd.of Kentucky, Georgia and Carolina,. .40 "

j A hhd. of Maryland and Ohio, 3.1 "

{ 5 bushels of Grain in bulk 5 "

! In computing boxes of Candles anil S >ap, kegs of
' j Butter and Durd, Hams and Bacon?and generally all

similar articles, 200 lbs. net wt. shall be considered
* equal to a barrel "f .1 cubic feet.

Allgoods brought to this port 011 freight, must be
delivered on a wharf, at the expense of the vessel

I bringing the same?a deliver}*after due notice on any
' good winrf at FcllV Point during business hours, is a

delivery in the city and port of Baltimore?Hides and
articles prohibited to be landed in the city at certain
periods may be landed where the public authorities
may direct.

In all cases where vessels are obliged (by the quar-
antine regulations, or city authorities) to dis -barge
their cargo in the stream, the expense of delivering

; the '.me East of Jones' Falls, willbe borne by the

i carrier only. But when requested hv tlic consignee
! to be delivered JFest of Jones' Falls, then the cx-
! pense shall be equally borne by the carrier anil con-
| signce, (each one-half.)
| If a vessel is chartered for a voyage out and home,

each shipper shall be entitled to his fair proportion of
I the whole homeward freight, pro rata, of the bulk or

, space occupied by each shipper on the outward voy-
i age.

Inall cases where a vessel is chartered or freighted
; for a voyage out and home, the freighter, or charter-

j er i bound tofurnish sufficient cargo, to enable said

I vessel to return --ift-lv borne,and the same from Port
1 to Port, where the charter provides for more than
| one Port : Provided, no agreement to the contrary j

is made by the parties.
ST< )RAGE? per month.

Hogsheads of Sugar, Tobacco, Molasses, Rum. Oil, '\u25a0
I and Pipes of Wine, Brandy and Gin 25 cts.

Hhds. Coffee, Copperas, Codfish and Tallow, 20 "

Tiereo Sugar, Rom. Molasses St half Pipes,.. 10 "

I Tieree^of Hice, Cotfee. Flaxseed, Alum, B*r.? 12A "

Barrels of Rum, Whiskey, Sugar, Beef,
? Pork, Fish, Cheese, ()iland quarter casks,

Wine 6
Brls. Flour, Codec,and other dry articles.... 3 "

! Boxes of Cuba Sugar, S "

of Fish, Wined lil,Demons, Oranges,.. 3 u
| Soap, (kindles, Clc-' -e,Tin, Raisins,

and drums <>t Figs I "

Bags of Coffee. ('o-oa, -prior,and Pimento 2 "

Baies Cotton Ik Hempen Varn about 30(1 lbs., 12A u

Bales of India Piei-e. and other similar Goods, Hi "

Indigo in scroons, 4 cents: in cases 10 "

Tea ine.hr -.-ts, 3cents: half do. 2cents; boxes, 1
Kegs of Butter, Dard,Tobacco, Nails, Raisins, 3 tc

Hides, dried, 1 "

Hemp, per ton, 50 "

Cordage, per do, 30 "

Iron and Lead, per do, 20 "

I lyewood, per do 23 "

Hampers of Bottles, Bcc. ? 10 "

Crates of Karl henw.ire, 20 "

Grain, per bushel, ; .... ; A "

Salt, per bushel, , "

The owners of goods to be at the expense of
putting them in store, and delivering them.

All goods stored to be subject, to one month's stor-
age. if in store 10days. If less than 10 days, to half
a month's storage.

The risque of loss by fire, robbery, theft, and other
unavoidable o-'*urrences, is in all cases to be borne

; bv the owner of the goods : provided usual care be

I taken for the security of the property.

WEIGHTS AND TARES.
' Sugar, Copperas, Aluin, Brimstone, Shot, Dead, Iron,
i Steel, ficmp, Dyewoods, and all other articles

heretofore sold by the cwt., of 11*2 lbs., or ton of
2,2 10 lbs., shall in future be sold by the d> iinal
hundred of 100 pounds, or ton of 2,000 pounds.

Tare strntl he allowed as follows ;
Sugar in hhds. or I ierces, 12 per cent.; in Cuba Imxos,

15 percent.; in flour brls, 22 lbs. each, do.; in linen
bags 3 per ci nt.; and in all other package t be. a*.
Oaltarr.

I ( oflec in linen, single gunnv and grass b-igs, 2 p-r
I el-lit.; illHour lirls. 20 llw. cucli; in all cither jia.-k- |

ages the actual tare.

1 C.M-oa in bag.* 2 percent.
Pepper in lint :i or single gunny bags, 2 per cent.; in

| other packages the actual tare.
! Pimento in linen or single gunny bags, 3 percent.;

j in other packages the actual tare.
Rice in tierces and half tierces, 10 per cent .
Copperas, in hhds., 10 percent.
leas, Green, whole chests 20 lbs.; half do. the ('an- ,

toil tare.; do- Black do. do. 22 lbs.; do chests 18
lbs.; other packages the actual tare.

Ipdign, in scroons, in single bides, 11 per cent.; in
all other cases, the actual tare.

Alum, Brimstone, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves,
Almonds, Figs, Cheese, Soap, Candles, Chocolate,
Currants, Prunes, Starch, and all other articles

! not before mentioned, the actual tare.
No charges shall be made for casks, brls, boxes, or

other packages whatever.
DRAFTS AS FODLOW :

On all weights even bcum. 4 Ivr cent, to be allowed
lor druft.

j Almonds, per sack. cts. 2
do. bag, 4

Anchors, ton, 25
Anvils, each, 1,
Ashes, cart load, 5,

Bark, cord, 61!
Barrels, empty, fret.;
Beef, brls.

'

2|
Bottles, lunpr. -I
Bread, brl. 2|

do. \ brl. U
Bricks, 1000, 12V
Butter, keg, 1
Cables, chain, ton, 25
';iml)imse.s, ca.'li, ',!
( 'aiulles, box, A

Cannon, each, 6.1|
Carboys, each, 2'
Carriages, each, 12.1
Carts, each, 12A
Cart Wheels, each, i\
Cassia, 100 mats, 10
Castings, ton, 15|
Cattle, horned, each, i|
Chairs, each,
Chalk, ton, 15|
Cheese, box, A'

do. cask, 2
Chocolate, box, 1
Cider, box, 2j
Coal, ton of 2S bushels, 5
Collee, bag, 1
Copper, ease, 3
Cordage, ton, 10|
('ottoli, bale, 4:
Crackers, keg, 1
Crates, each, 4
Ik-mijohns, each, 1
Drugs, box, 31
Dry Goods, box, 3

do. bale, 4
Dye wood, ton, 15
Feathers, bales or bags, *2,

Figs, drum,
Fish, quintal, 1
do brl. 2 j
do \ & qr. brl. 1do drum, 5|
do firkin, 1 (

Flour, brl. 2
do. A brl. 11

(Jin, case, 1:
Ginger, box, 13
Glass, wiiul.,bx. 160ft. Aj

do. do. A box, 4,!
Grain,not of the state j;

of Md., 42
: Grapes, jar, I '

(Jrind Stones, each, 1 i
! (rim Stocks, 1000, 30

1 i lay, bale, C i JI Hemp, ton, oil
I Herrings, box, A;

1 Hides, ox or horse, 100, 30j'
I logsheads, empty, .free, j
I loop Poles, hhd., 1000, 20;

do do brls., 10'
Hops, sack. 6.{ 1'
Horns, 1000, 20"

do tips, 1000, 6 '
Horse, ' ?,
Indigo, seroon, 6!do case, 12 A
Iron, ton, 5|
Ivory, ton, 50l
I #ard, keg, 1 r
Laths, 1000, 21 1
Lead,sheet or pig, ton, 15;
Dear her, 100 sides, 15 1
I#ime, cask, 5 1
Liquids, brl. 2|

! Liquids, hhd. cts. 64
I .cnions, box, 2

' Dumber, mav remain
1 5 days, * 10

i Mahogany, 500 feet, 30
] Manure, cart load, 5
I Merchandise, bale, 4
l! do brl. 2

do ease or box, 3
do trunk, 3
do tr ?-. 4
do A brl. 2A

Meal, brl.
~

2
1 do A brl. 1

| MillStones, each, 25
'Mules, each, 5

I Muskets, ease, 4
!; Nails, cask or keg, 1
I Oars, 1600 feet, 20
Oil, Whale or Sperm,
lj cask of 150 gals. 12a
i-Gil,tr-s.under 100 gals. 10

4 do do 80 gals. 4
j do brl. 2

; do box, 2
i (, ° j:,r> 2
Olives, jar, 1

; ? >nions, bus. or2o bunch. A

I Oranges, box, 2
I'nper, wrapping, bundl. A
Pejipcr, See., box, i
Pipes, box, 1

jPitch, barrel, 2
1Plaster, ton, 5
Ploughs, each, 2
|Potatoes, bushel,
Rags, bale, 4
Raisins, box, A

do drum, 1
Riee, per tree, 4

I Rosin, brl. 2
Salt, hogsheads, (',?

j do sack, 1

j do bushel,
jSheep, each, 2
Shingles, 1000, 2

1 Shoes, box, 3
| Shot, bag,

do keg, (12 bags,) I
Shovels, dozen, 2j

, slate, ton, 15
Soap, box,
Staves, barrel, 106!), \2 I
' do hhd. Ss. pipe, do. 26 '
Steel, ton, 5
St.onc, gran i!e,Bce.perc. I'i
!Stovesi each, 6;
Sugar, Havana, box, 3
| do mats, Ido Brazil bxs., ton, 15

j d hhd. 04
jSwine, each, 2
!'Tar, brl. 2
|Tea, chests, 4

j lo A chest, 2
| do 4 chest, 1
|Tea Kettles, doz., 1.!
Timber, 1000 feet, 15
Tin, box, A

Tobacco, hhd. 6'
do bale, *2
do box, 2
do A box, Ido keg, 2 j
do A keg, 1 I

Turpentine, brl. 2
Wagons, each, 12A
Ware, wooden, nest, 1
Wine, box, 2^Wood, fuel, may remain

2 days, cord, 64

The foregoing is extracted from an amended Ordi- j
nance, passed, and approved March 28, 1845.

BALTIMORE.?RATES OF INsPK('TI()N,kc.

The following table comprises the Rates estab-
lished by law for the Inspection. Gauging, Mcasur- j
ing? Jkc,. of the various articles of Domestic Produce,
winl her brought from any other place, or manufac- !
turi-d or packed in the city of Baltimore :

Firewood ?('ord, 6 {.
Fish? I lerrings 3, Mackend or Shad 10 cts. per brl. j
Flour or ?Meat ?per brl. 1 ct.
Leather ?-per Side. 2 cts.
Lime ?per brl. 6.
Lumber? Boards, Plank, or Scantling, including 1handling, 374 ''l*- ) M *r M ft.

Shingles, loose, 26 cts. per M.
.Molasses ?Casks 6 to 10, and brls. 3 cts.
( His ?same as Molasses.
Plaster Paris ?Ground, 64 cts. per brl.
Provisions ?Bc f or Pork, including overhauling, ;

25 cts. per brl.
Butter or lard, inspection optional j

with tlic part ies.
Spirits ?All descriptions, 10 cts. forbrls. and 15

for hhds., including proving.
Spirits of Tuipentinc ?brls. 6, and trcs. 10 cts.

A CARD. The undersigned, Owners or Agents
ol vessels engaging Freight from this port to Diver-
pool or London, agree that,on and after this date, all
heights to either port, engaged by either of them,
shall be on eoridition, that the freight shall In- paid
immediately 011 the landing of tlic Goods, and the
same shall be port icularly noted 011 the Bills of Lad-
ing b. fore signing, to wit : " Freights to lie paid im-
mediately on the landing ol the Goods, without auvallowance of credit, or discount, to the consignee.''
They also further agree, that Freights on Cotton
shall be ebarged on the invoice weight which mmd
be furnished by the shippers b. fore the Bills of Lad-
ing are signed, and t he amount of Freight to be paid,
specified on the Bill of Lading.?Baltimore, August
Ist, 1847.

Alex. Brown Ik Sons, Sehaer k Kuster,
(dark and Kellogg, Oclricbs Ik Duniian,
Win. Graham and Son, Wm. Howell 6t Son,
Jas. Corner Son, Kirkland, Chase h. Co.
R. Buck Ik Son, F. W. Brum- Ik Sons,
Win. Wilson !k Sons, Thus. Wilson 5k Co.
F. Ik W. Kodewald, Edw. Kurtz,
Robert Leslie &. Son, Cohen Ik Kail,
Dowk 5k Denies, John k. Randal I.

CUSTOM HOUSE REGULATIONS.

The duties on imported articles required by lawto

be paid on enteringtliem at the Custom House, will

be Found specified at tlic h( a 1 of such articles, in our
page of quotations. The following lire other regu-
lations :

I Memorandum.?' That in all eases in w hi-h the
invoice or entry shall not contain t lie weight, or
quant i*v,or measure ol v;oods, wares or merchandise
now weighed, or m .-asured, or ga ied, t he same shall
be weighed, ganged, or measured, at the expense ol
the owner, agent, or consignee.

lhawbach's. ?That, from and after the first day ol
December, lMtl, in lieu of the bounty heretofore au-
thorised by law to be paid on the exportation ol
pickled tisli of the fisheries ot the I uited States,

there shall he allowed, on the exportation thereof,
ifcured withforeign salt, a drawback equal in amount

to the duty paid on the salt, and no more: to be as-
certained under such regulationsas may be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Credits. ? \U duties are payable in cash?or.
Goods, Wares and McrchaudUe, o:i tlr-u- imp uta-

tion, m;v be placed in public Stores under i c V> re-

housing law, and duties paid when such Goods,
Wares', St-., are withdrawn therefrom (evept fin
re-expoi tat ion,) but ifnot claimed at the expiration
of .i yp ir, or duties and charges paid, are then the
appraised and sold under the direction ol the Coll-.- -
tor of the I 'ort.

Tares allowed.?On sugar in boxes 15 percent.;
in casks 12 ; in bags and mats 5. Coflee in casks 12;
in bags 2; and bales 3; Cotton in bales 2; and in ec-
roons 6. Cocoa in casks 10; and in bags I. Cheese
inboxes 20. Indigo in <?. roons 11; and in cas s 15.
Pepper in ba<:s 2. Pimento in bags 3. And Figs in
drums 10 per cent.

Leakage and, Hrraka'^e. ?On spirits 2 percent.
Ale, Beer and Porter in bottles 10. All other Li-
quors in bottles 5 per cent.

Itcstrictioiis. ?No -roods to be. import , d in vessels
less than 30 tons burthen. No lirer,. He. and Porter
in casks of less capacity than forty gallons beer mea-
sure; or if in bottles, of packages less than six dozen.
No db-tilled spirits incasks of less -apaeity than nine-
ty gallons, wine measure, except Brandy,, wlii-h may
be imported in casks in any capacity not less than 15
gallons.

Tonnage dutp. ?On American vessels and the
vessels of Denmark, Central .Vnu-riea, Netherlands,
Hamburg, Bremen, Dubcr, Pni -ia, Sweden, Nor-
way, Oldenburg, Russia, Austria, Brazil, Hanover,

i Papal Dominions, Portugal, Sardinia,English,Mexi-
can and Tcxian, from whatever port or place, free;
and on French vessels coming from Martinique and
Guarlaloupe five rents per ton?when laden with
other than colonial produce. On French vessels
from other ports, and on all other foreign vessels (ex-
cept as above enumerated) coining from ports wh.-rc
Americans are permitted to tradu, 'ninetyfour cents
per ton.

On Spanish verls coming direct from Spain acts,

per ton; from Cuba >1 U7 cts. per ton; other ports
si per ton.

KATES OF GOLD.
Rates allowed in the Custom House for Gold Coins,

as per Act of Congress til" 1834, fixing tie value

t hereof.
United States Eac'-e, old emission, SRUGO

I " " " new kt 10.iM)

England, Guinea, 5.07
| " Sovereign, ?? 4.51
| " Seven Slulling piece, laid
| France, Double Dowis (before 178b,) lUid

" Louis, 4.84
" I >oii!)!e Do lis, (since 1786) 8.15
u Douis, 4.57
14 1 )ouble Napoleon or fit francs, 7-70
" Napoleon or 20 francs, 3.85
u Same as the new Douis Guinea, .... 4.(55

| Frankfort on the Main, Dueat, 2.27
Ilainhurg, 2.2/

; Malta, Double Louis, 0.27
1 " Douis, 4.85
j " Demi Douis, 2.30
Mexico Doubloon, 15.5 1

| Holland, Double Kix Dollar, 12.27
" Rix 1 lollar, (>.OO

u Ten Guilder piece, 4.00
; Portugal. 1 Jobraon, 32.76

Dobra, /17.52
" Johannes 17-00

; Spain, Doubloon 1772, 10.00
" " since 177'2 10.35I Pistole, 3.SS

Columbia, Doubloon, 15.35

RATES OF SI DYER, Stc.

As established by Congress, M:y 23, 1840:
Sweden and Norway, Specie Dollar, *1.05

: Denmark Specie Dollar, 1.05
Prussia and N. States of Germany, Thaler, 00

| Southern States of ( remiany. Florin, 10
; Augsburg and Ausli ian empire, Florin, 184

j \ . nit inn 1< iic.'.ioinof 1 .ombard- and Tuscany. I .ivrt- 1>
I Fr.-ne-c and Belgium Franc, IS cts Jk 0 mills.

Sai ia, 1 Jvre, 18
WipU s, I hi.-.,;, sfi"
Sicily, ()unce, 8,2.40

British Provinces of N >va Scotia, Canada, 1.00

FOREIGN WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
There are denominations frequently met with in

reports of foreign markets, but tin ir English value
not always readily recolleetetl. Tin- following ta!>le
w illbe found, we believe, correct :
Ahm, in Rotterdam, .nearly gals. 40
Alnuule, in Portugal, contains gals. 1.37
Aliunde, in Madeira, do. 4.68
Alquiere, in Madeira, over peck I '
Alcpiiere, in Portugal, peeks, 1 to nearlv 2
Alquiere, in Rubin, bash. 1
Alquiere, in Maranham, do. I!
Alquiere, in Rio Janeiro and PernainlMico,. .da. \a\ j
Anna, of Rice, in Ceylon, lbs. 2wU z -5

j Arrolia, in Portugal, lbs. 32

I Arroba, in Spain, do- *2
Arroba, in Spain, (large) gals. 4.216
Arroba, in Spain, (small) do. 3.337
Arroba, in Malaga, of Wine, about do. I;
Arsheen, in Russia, inches'lS
Bahar, in Batavia, pe.cnls 'da 1.1,Bale, of cinnamon, in Ceylon, net, lbs. BH

i Barili, in Naples, equals about gats. II
i Cantar, the Dcvant, contains 44 0ke5,... .1b5. 118.8

j Cantar, in Dcghorn, of Oil, If/s. 88

1 Cantar, in Malta, lbs. 174.;.
; Cantar, in Naples, lbs. 11 )G/y 1Cantar, in Sicily, do. 175K/102A

Carro, in Naples, is equal to about bush. 50
Carro, in Naples, of Wine, gals. 264

I Catty, of Tea, in China, is about lbs. 1
Cayang, in Batavia, lbs. 3581

? Cbetwert, in Russia, nearly bush. 6
I Fanega, inSpain, bush. 1.51)1)

Hectolitre, in France, do. 2.8 1
Killograinmc, in France and Netherlands,. .lbs. 2.21

j Dast, in Amsterdam, of Grain, bush. 85i
| Dast, in Bremen, of Grain, over do. 80jj
I Dast, in Cadiz, of Salt, do. 76 4-5
Dast, in Danlzic, oi Grain, nearly do. 1)3

i Dast, in Flushing, of Grain, do. 1)2.1

Dast, in Hamburg, of Grain, do. h'd.ti
Dast, in Dubec, ot Grain,. over do. IM

jDast, in Portugal, of Salt, do. 76
Dast, in Rotterdam,of Grain, do. 85.136

I Dast, in Sweden, do. 75
| Dast, in Utrecht, of Grain, ..overdo. 51)

,Dispound, in Hamburg, lbs. 16 5or.
Dispound, in Holland, lbs. IS 4 oz.

i Mark, in Holland, oz. 1)

Maud, in Calcutta, ....lbs, 75//81
| Mina, in Genoa, of Grain, bush. 3.43
Moy, in Dishon, do. 21

; Moy, in (>porto, do. 30
i Movo, ol Portugal, contains over do. 23

< >kc, in Smyrna, lbs. 2.83
Orna, in Trieste, of Wine, go/.v. 1 1.1)4
OrnaofOil do. 17
I'almo, in Naples,..# is a little over inches 10
IYcul,in Batavia and Madras, lbs. 133'
Peeiil, in China and Japan, do. I.'.l 1Pipe, iu Spain, of Wine, gulls. 16<t0161 i
Pood, in Russia, is equal to 3Glint, ioz. marl v. <
(Quintal, in Portugal, lbs. 81).05
Quintal, inSmyrna, do. 129.18
Quintal, in Sua in, do. 96 I
Quintal, in Turkey, 1(57 lbs. 3oz.Rottoli, in Portugal, ????12/50. 4 oz.
Rottolo, in Genoa, lbs. 24
Rottolo, in Deghorn, lbs. 3
Salma, in Sicily, from bush. 7.85 to 9.77
SchefFcl, in(b rmany, varies from 11 to nearly 3 bush.
Ship-pound, in Hamburg and 1b-ninark,.. .'.lbs. 331
Ship-pound, in Holland, 368 1b5. 4 oz.
Staro, in Trieste, hush. 2:|
Tale, in (!hina, | >.

Vara, in Rio Janeiro, 11 yd. nearly .\ ara, in Spain, UN) arc equal to 920 pds.
Went, in Russia, feet 305

SPECIFIC JUTKS.

Five stock? Ilnnud catl!i', horses and hops, in
iMlnccai loads, (at i.iincr.i risk IVoin sulliicatiun or
esiaipi') at 1).. rat,- els. |.tr 101) ll,s . tl,roupli.

( iirnlurlanil < r ton, per mile, '\u25a0/ ets.
'? from ( 'oinherlaiiil to Halt. pr. til.
" from t looih'd to Wash. Citv, 56

'' . " from (oimh'd to I lain .No. (, "(175
1 ulster 1 ens. per I,ai,per mile, 2ets. or j.2 Ithro.'

f l."l K?i; sti:s sr u,v TimoDai rut: vksr.
ro" 1 ' n.iil.irUiiiit to Hutumore, 54 cents per brl.i'at.ersen's Hrlr. " " 5.) tt l(

(ire, 11 Sj.y J(u?
Utile Caeapon " " ,|S
Great I acapon u <]"t u u
Sir Julia's Jiun 4 i u u

Ilancock u tJ2 u u
Licking ('reek " " 40 "

.North Mountain u " 33 u
lledpesville
Mart ins! urg
FluggN Miil,
1 hinnington's " 3l u

Keroeviillu it a 30
l)nflic Id's u 2*>
Peachcr's Mills
Hur/ii r's Ferry " " 27 " "

?? Weierl.m \u25a0
Know ille
llerlio
Catoetin " it 031 it (t

J'oint of [lneks " 23 <1 tt
Fralnivk
I loop's s,e: I, " it 224
'"'V-' s "i: Sf-'i "

iii-'Krvcst<mn " 2*2 " "

Moio :.t-y
1...". Mill " 21.1

:.t" Ifoei.i I. 2O it
M-Mill- Airy u is it
V

I! \u25a0 s; I dls
Sykesi ille a <1 131 it it
Marriotsville it 13" tt it

Woolis'.iK'k
Klvsville " " jo

2
tt tt

Kllieott's Mills
liehester <t g| tt tt

*

Wheat anil all other Grain 20 els. per 100 lbs.

KATES OF PILOTAGE
I'OR 'I I IK I'OHT OK UAI.TIMOKK,

ondmstd vith other matters appertaining thereto,
Jyan rttnOILS diets of the General *lsscmblu ofMaryland. J J

!? or every vessel, either drawing; feet, water or up-
wards, or measuring; 7a tons custom house ton-
napfe, eouiin-f from the sea to the city of Balti-
more, per loot, 50

for every vessel <>j like dralt, from Baltimore
to sea, 2 50

I* or the inouthsoi December, Fehru-
Jirv and March, in addition to every foot
sii h vessel draws, 75fh it enacted by the General Jlssemlnj of J\lary-

land, I hat every master or owner of a merchantyeSss ® ea, whether sailing under a coasts
ing license or registerefl, of the burthen of one hun-
dred and t wentv tons and imwards shall be obliged
t' receive the first Pilot who oilers to conduct orpilot his vessel, and shall continue the same Pilot to

1 ne ( apes, or shall pay to hi 111 half pilotage j pro-
\ ided 1| u. said Pilot shall speak or board said vesselabove Port Mcllenry, and shall he dulylicensed to
a t us Pilot ; unci provided further, that the Pilotwho sliail have conducted any vessel from the Capes
into port shall be entitled to take charge of the
same vessel as Pilot to the Capes, on her next voyage.!( . l. tad la if enacted. That any master orowner of a merchant vessel, sailing under a coasting
license or registered, of the burthen of one hundred
tons and upwards coming from sea, shall be obliged
to take tin first Pilot who shall offer to conductor
pilot his vessel, and shall continue the same to the
port of destination, or shall pay to him half pilot-
age ; provided said Pilot shall speak or board saidvessel before Cape Henry Light I louse shall bear
south, and pro\ ided also, t lie said Pilot shall have ablanch or license to the destined port of said vessel.

Sic. 3. Jlndhe it. enacted , That the owners of
?ill vessels ol llie burthen of seventy-five tons and
upwards, not exceeding one hundred tons, beforegoing to sea, shall apply to the Board of Pilots for a
license to navigate the Chesapeake Bay, and shall
pay to the said Board, for such license, at the rate of
six cents per ton, pud such license shall be good for
twelve months.

Sic. -I. , t/n/ in- 1/ enacted
, That the master of

any vessel, tor which a license is made necessary, bythe preceding section, who shall navigate the samewithout such license, 'shall subject himself to receive
a Pilot upon tin- same terms as is provided for in the
first section of this Act.

TO < ALiroitM\ EMIGRANTS.
FlMfl'l undersigned is now prepared to furnish a

\u25a0 very superior variety of PROVISIONS, such as
BKEF and Pork, i

?No. | do. do. *? in whole, hf. and <jr.brls.
Family do. do. 1

Smoked BF.LFand Sugar cured HAMS-, Spiced
BFiKF and TONGUES} Spiced TRIPE, superior
articles.

California Emigrants and others would find it totheir advantage to call before purchasing
elsewhere, at the subscriber's Packing

Establishment, Ruren street or
at No. 25 Centre Market/

"I 17 " 11AH ItV KIMBERI.Y.

wKEK li Y COMHIi: BCI A L JOUIS \A L .

REGULATIONS
OF THE POUT OF BALTIMORE.

Extracts from the Ordinances note in force.
It is incumbent on the Harbor Master to collect all

I tonnare dai'v. and whenever t wo days tonnage is due, j
| and the payment not secured to his satislaetion, In-

j shall enforce the payment thereof in the same man-
ner as other city dues are collected.

The sum ot* t wo cents per ton shall be, and is berc-

I by assessed and levied upon every vessel ot sixty or
| more tons, arriving at the Port of Baltimore, which

by the laws of the United States, is required to re-
port ami enter at the Custom House, and the col-
lector of the port shall be, and is hereby authorised
to collect t lie same.

Also the sum of two cents per ton shall be, and is
hereby assessed and levied upon every vessel ot sixty
ions or more arriving at the Portol Bait imore, which,
by the laws of the United States is not required t?

i report and enter at tin- Custom House, and tb.it the
i Harbor Masters shall be, and they are hereby au-

i thorised to collect the same, provided, nevertheless,

! i bat the sum of money assessed and levied by this
section, shall be collected from each vessel but om-r

! a month, although she may arrive more frequently.

DOCKAGE.
I Allvessels, evept those with fire wood, lying at,

j ..r in manner making use of any wharf belonging to

j or rented by the state, shall pay dockage according
t< the following rates :
Those occupying the Ist tier, per ton, per day, 1 cent.

Allbeyond the 2d do. " ? " A

WHARFAGE.
S' .CTIDV. 1. lie it enacted and ordained bp the.

.'Mapor and dtp Council of Baltimore, That from
and alter the passage of this Ordinance, all Goods,

Wares or Merchandise landed on t he public wharves,
from on board any vessel or vessels lying at said
wharves, or placed thereon for the purpose of ship-
ment or exposure for sale, shall pay the following
Rates of Wharfage for each and every clay the sane
may remain thereon, or any less time, (excepting,
however, Fire Wood and Dumber, the rates of w hidi
are to he accounted for the whole time allowed by
(Irdinaiv-c. for the same to remain on the wharves,)
to be paid by the owner or consignee, or in event of
their being none, the master of the vessel, and all
goods shipped from one vessel to another, one-half
price, also to be paid b> the shipper, or owner, or the I
master as aforesaid.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
TARIFF OF RATKS OF TRANSPORTATION

ON TIIK MAIN STKM,
BETWEEN BALTIMOREAND CUMBERLAND,

From April Ist to Nov. 30th, inclusive,
%'J* Subject to mime little modification where a
iholc car is engaged Jar a specific article.

?per 100 lhs.\
Ale in bottles,.. .cents 35
Ale, hrls. or 1i1id5.,... .2"!
Apples in hrls., 35 j
Ashes, Pot or Pearl,.. .25;
Bacon in hluls 20
Bark, ungrouud, 20;
Bark, ground, 25030j
Bet f, fresh, 35 j
Bee I in hrls 20;
Beer or Porter, bottles, 35
Beer in hrls. 25

:j
Horiiu'ls in raws 35!
Boots ami Shoes, 15 ;
Bread 35 j
Bricks 20
Butter, fresh 35
Butti r. firkins or cash.- , 20
('.ihlrj-es, 20
Candhv 35
(Jast.ii c. s, 25'
Celar ware 35
('ement .20,
Charcoal 35
Cheese, 20r/25
China wan- 35
Chrome, ore 20
Cider, b itlles 35
Cider in brls 25

Clover >v red, 351
( I sec s/nw r:\
c .ii: o so
C"|>|ier, 3r.j
( -upper ore, 20
(' irdagc 35
Corn, 2o!
C irn bro ms 35
Cor i meal 20
I nlton in bales, 25'
I)rugs and ! )ycs, 25'
Dry Goods, 25
Karl hern iLStoneware,2s'
Feathers 35
Fish, I'n sh, 35
Fish in brls *2O
Flax 25
Flax Seed, 25
Flour, see specific.
Fruit, dried, 35
Furs and lMtrv 35
Ginseng 35
(Bass, \\indow, 25
Glue. 35
<Grain,* every kind*.. .20
< Granite, 20
Grapes, 35
(Grindstones 25
(Groceries generally,... 25
ih.t5,...:
! lay in hales, 35
! leading an 1 Staves, . .20
i lempk.:'iax, i.. balls, 25

per 100 I/JS.
11 ides, cents 25

! Hides, prim, 30
Hardware, ...25
I follow ware, 25
I loop poles, 20
Hops, 35

. I lorns, 35
Iron, blooms, 20
Iron, manufactured,.. .20
Hon, pigs, ..20
I' on ore, 20
Iron, scrap, 23
Hard, keg or casks, ?? .20
Head, ... .20

>; Heather, 25
i 1 onions, 35
i 1 .iipiors, foreign, 35
' Hive stock, 25
i number, generally, ...20
Mahogany ......25

> Manure, 20
Marble, undressed,.. ..20

I Mill Stones, 35

? .Vails and Spikes, 25
- ' Ml, in bottles or eases, 35
) ( ML in casks, 25

> <)ranges, 35
L Oysters, 35

i Paints, 35
>! Paper, 35

Pipe ('lay, 25
VPitch, ..* 23
Plaster, see .specific.
Pork, fresh, 35

? Pork, salted 20
> Potatoes, Turnips, Stc. 20
? (Queens ware, 25
? Hags, 35
' Pails Posts, fencing, 20
*>, ILtisiiis, . ..35
] Hiee, 25

*> Hosin, 25
?Salt, 20
"> Shingles, 20

Ship stuffs, 20

Shins, deer, &.c 25
Slate, 25

% Snake root, 35
j Steel, 25

"> Tallow, 20
? Tar, 25
> Ten, 25
? Bin plate, boxes, .35
Tin ware, 35
Tobacco, American, in

hluls, or bxs., 25
Tobacco, foreign, hales, 35
\\ hiskey, hrls. or hlids. 20

> Wines, I 35
Wool, bales, 35

48


